1. Marine protected areas (MPAs) can be effective tools for marine resource management. However, despite evidence of the positive effects of MPAs, such as increases in body sizes of organisms targeted by fisheries, there is often heterogeneity in biological outcomes among them.
are overexploited will have smaller average body sizes of species targeted by fishing than areas that experience less exploitation. Reduced average body size has direct negative impacts on populations, including decreased productivity and age at maturation (Conover, Munch, & Arnott, 2009; Hamilton et al., 2007) . If subjected to continuous size-selective harvesting, a population can ultimately have its genetic make-up changed (Allendorf & Hard, 2009; Fenberg & Roy, 2008) .
Several management strategies that are used to combat the effects of overfishing, such as gear restrictions and size limits, can increase size-selectivity, as they are aimed at reducing catch of small individuals (Zhou et al., 2010) . Marine protected areas (MPAs) are fully or partially closed to the harvest of marine organisms. These areas are useful tools for conservation and fishery management (FAO, 2011; Weigel et al., 2014) because they can protect entire ecosystems rather than single species, and also because they protect all sizes of organisms, eliminating any size-selection (Baskett & Barnett, 2015) . On average, MPAs are effective at increasing targeted species' abundances, biomass and body sizes, as well as increasing overall species richness (Lester et al., 2009) . While many positive effects of MPAs on populations and ecosystems are widely documented (Lubchenco, Palumbi, Gaines, & Andelman, 2003) , MPAs are not all equally successful. There is heterogeneity in biological outcomes among MPAs, making their efficacy difficult to predict (Claudet et al., 2008; Edgar et al., 2014) . Many biological, environmental and anthropogenic factors influence MPA quality, such as MPA size (Malcolm, Jordan, Creese, & Knott, 2016) , age (Barrett, Edgar, Buxton, & Haddon, 2007) and degree of connectivity with nearby populations (Williams, ReVelle, & Levin, 2005) . While the relative influence of each of these factors is still being explored, there are conflicting conclusions among studies that have attempted to disentangle factors that influence MPA outcomes, which likely differ in importance depending on local context. Predicting MPA success is a dynamic area of study and involves complex, interacting variables, making it difficult to partition explicit factors that contribute to MPA efficacy (Babcock et al., 2010; Edgar et al., 2014) . Few studies predicting MPA success consider the levels of exploitation that had occurred within the area protected. Moffitt, White, and Botsford (2013) modeled the response of fished populations to MPAs and found that, along with MPA size, movement distances and generation time of protected species, fishing intensity significantly affected population responses to MPAs. Therefore, while fishing effort was not a sole predictor of MPA outcomes, the effect that it has needs to be understood and tested empirically. All other things being equal, harvested species will have more depleted populations in heavily fished areas than in lightly fished areas. Therefore, heavily fished areas should have a greater scope for recovery (Edgar, Barrett, & Stuart-Smith, 2009 ). Change in abundance is a commonly used metric for measuring effects of MPAs (Micheli, Halpern, Botsford, & Warner, 2004) . While fishing removes individuals from a population, abundance is also influenced by recruitment, natural mortality rates and habitat characteristics, which often vary widely among sites and seasons (Vallès & Oxenford, 2015) . Change in body size of adults more accurately reflects fishing impacts (Paddack & Estes, 2000) and is likely a better metric for predicting or evaluating MPA success because fishing is inherently size-selective (Shin et al., 2005) and is often the greatest cause of mortality of adults of fished species.
Many models of MPA efficacy assume fishing effort is homogenous across an area, either due to lack of available data or a focus on ecological and environmental parameters, and this assumption can contribute to unreliable predictions of MPA outcomes (Lynch, 2006) .
Studies that have examined pre-closure levels of exploitation of MPAs are few and often limited, usually dividing fishing pressure into binary categories that are unable to capture explicit effects of fishing (e.g. Dulvy, Freckleton, & Polunin, 2004; Micheli et al., 2004) . Ideally a wide range of fishing pressures would be used to quantify the impacts of fishing intensity on recovery rates within MPAs. However, this can be difficult because information on pre-closure fishing pressure is often lacking, and comparable, replicate MPAs often do not exist.
The Southern California Bight offers a unique opportunity to examine the effect of pre-closure fishing pressure on MPA success due to its high populace, spatially variable fishing pressure that is documented by state agencies and large network of MPAs. In a state with almost 40 million people, 45% of Californians live in coastal southern counties (Sharygin & Palmer, 2017) , subjecting coastal waters to heavy recreational and commercial fishing pressure, which has negatively impacted the area's natural resources (Dotson & Charter, 2003) . Over the last several decades, fish populations in California have declined in abundance by more than 70% (Koslow, Miller, & McGowan, 2015) . While fishing pressure is high in the Southern California Bight, effort is spatially variable and often correlates with accessibility from ports (Zellmer, Claisse, Williams, & Pondella, 2018) . To improve protection of marine life, the California legislature enacted the Marine Life Protection Act of 1999, which resulted in the designation of 50 MPAs in the Southern California Bight (CDFW, 2016) . The combination of these characteristics of the Southern California Bight provides an excellent opportunity to explore the factors that contribute to heterogeneous effects of MPAs.
Because there is the potential for different effects of fishing among species, it is important to consider life history when predicting MPA success. Among the species of fish that have been heavily exploited in California are two that are commonly targeted by recreational anglers: kelp bass (Paralabrax clathratus) and California sheephead (Semicossyphus study found that heavily fished areas contained truncated size distributions, with fish maturing and changing sex at smaller sizes.
Our study investigated the causes of heterogeneous responses of fishes to the cessation of fishing in MPAs. We evaluated changes in body size of two species with different life histories that are targeted in fisheries within seven southern California MPAs with varied histories of exploitation. The two targeted species were contrasted with three common species that are not targeted in fisheries. Using data on fine-scale fishing pressure quantified within each MPA prior to protection, we evaluated differential fish responses along a gradient of exploitation. We evaluated how fish body size responded to MPAs by comparing sizes between paired MPAs and fished comparison areas.
We tested the hypotheses that (a) the amount of fishing pressure prior to protection predicts the change in average size and size structure of targeted, but not untargeted, fish species within MPAs; and that (b) the ability to predict changes within MPAs from prior fishing pressure varies between species with different life histories.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study sites
We used a match-paired design in which each MPA was paired with an unprotected comparison area (non-MPA). Non-MPAs were chosen based on proximity to the paired MPA as well as having similar habitats, depths, and fish communities as the MPA. We estimated MPA effects by comparing the difference in fish size between each MPA and non-MPA. Seven locations within the Southern California Bight were studied, each containing an MPA and a non-MPA site (Table 1, Figure 1 ). These MPAs were selected due to similarity in age, species of fish protected and geographic location. While the different MPAs studied have varying harvest restrictions, all fully protect nearshore rocky reef and kelp forest fishes, including all of our study species (Table 1) . The MPAs in this study included all of the MPAs in Southern California that were established in 2012 as part of the Marine Life Protection Act, save for some on Channel Islands that were logistically difficult for us to get to. We predicted that, given the wide geographic range of MPAs in this study, there would be a gradient of fishing pressure among them. The CRFS data uses a 1 × 1 nautical mile grid system to determine the locality of each angler trip. Each 1 × 1 nautical mile unit of the grid is referred to as a block. Every trip is either assigned to a block or exact fishing coordinates are specified, giving a fine-scale estimate of where anglers fished. In rare cases, trips did not provide location data and these trips were not used for our analyses.
| Quantifying fishing pressure
Fishing pressure within the blocks that became MPAs was then estimated as the average number of angler trips/block/year. The CRFS data collection began in 2004 and the seven MPAs we studied were established in 2012, therefore we used data collected from 2004 to 2011 to quantify the amount of fishing effort at each site prior to protection. The record of each trip specifies either the targeted fish species of the trip or, in the case of the onboard observational data, a subsample of which fishes were caught on the trip. Only trips that targeted or caught species that are uniquely kelp forest fishes were included. We did not include data on commercial fishing pressure because commercial effort in the Southern California Bight is primarily focused on invertebrate and offshore species, whereas recreational fishing effort is focused more on nearshore habitats such as the rocky reefs and kelp forests that we studied (Pondella et al., 2015) . Additionally, data on commercial fishing are recorded at a larger geographical scale than the CRFS dataset, which is much larger than the scale of the MPAs studied and does not allow for the fine-scale resolution that the CRFS data provide. The recreational fishing pressure estimates that we used are underestimates of angler trips because the dataset is based on subsamples of all anglers in California, but it does represent relative differences in exploitation among sites.
| Sampling methods
To assess fish size, we surveyed sites using SCUBA between May and is processed with a specialized software programme that provides accurate and precise three-dimensional data, allowing for reliable length measurements. Stereo-video is increasingly being used for measuring fish in situ (e.g. Bornt et al., 2015; Ferguson, Harvey, & Knott, 2016) .
The stereo-camera was comprised of two GoPro HERO4 Silver cameras mounted on a base bar with 80 cm of separation and the cameras were set up with a four-degree inward convergence. Stereo-video is significantly more precise and accurate than both traditional underwater visual census methods and single camera paired-laser systems (Harvey & Shortis, 1995) . Stereo-video is also advantageous because fewer size measurements are needed than other methods to achieve the same statistical power (Harvey, Shortis, Stadler, & Cappo, 2002) .
Due to the relative young age of the MPAs within this study, we expected small effect sizes. Therefore it was crucial to get accurate and precise estimates of body lengths so as not to miss small, but potentially biologically important, differences. In a controlled pool environment the stereo-system used in this study had <1% error when measuring targets that were clearly defined. While it is unlikely that we were able to achieve this accuracy when measuring live fish in the field, studies have found that stereo-video systems similar to ours result in errors of less than 1 cm when measuring live fish (Harvey, Fletcher, & Shortis, 2002 
| Statistical analyses and comparisons
To test if areas with greater fishing pressure (average angler trips/ block/year) prior to protection had a greater difference in targeted We then used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) on the transformed differences in size, with fishing pressure as a covariate and spe- 
| RE SULTS
| Fish size inside versus outside MPAs
Areas with greater fishing pressure prior to protection had larger fish within MPAs than outside for species targeted by fishers, but not for non-targeted species (Figure 2) . For targeted species, there were no significant differences among species/sexes in the slope of the relationship between size difference inside versus outside MPAs and fishing pressure (F 2,15 = 0.24, p = .79), and so this interaction term was dropped from the model. The reduced ANCOVA model showed that differences in average sizes (MPA-non-MPA) were significantly related to fishing pressure (F 1,17 = 8.79, p = .009). For non-targeted species, the interaction between fishing pressure and species also was not statistically significant (F 2,15 = 8.64, p = .07). The reduced ANCOVA model detected no significant relationship between size difference (MPA-non-MPA) and fishing pressure (F 1,17 = 0.78, p = .39).
The slope of the relationship between the difference in average size between MPAs and non-MPAs and fishing pressure did not differ among the three species/sexes of targeted fishes (F 2,17 = 2.12, p = .15), nor among the three non-targeted species (F 2,17 = 1.55, p = .24).
Therefore, we grouped the ratio of average sizes for each MPA and non-MPA pair for all three targeted species/sexes and for all three non-targeted species. This allowed us to directly compare these two groups. Greater fishing pressure prior to protection predicted greater differences in sizes of targeted species/sexes, but not for non-targeted species, as expected (species group x fishing pressure: F 1,38 = 9.46, p = .004; Figure 3 ). Proportional differences in size between MPA and non-MPA pairs were similar for targeted and non-targeted species in areas of low pre-closure fishing pressure, but diverged dramatically as pre-closure fishing pressure increased (Figure 3 ).
| Size-frequencies inside versus outside MPAs
Like the average size of adults, the size-frequency distribution of targeted species became increasingly different between MPA and non-MPA pairs as fishing pressure prior to protection increased.
The slope of the relationship between the KS test statistic, D, and fishing pressure prior to protection did not differ among targeted species/sexes (F 2,15 = 1.67, p = .22), and so this interaction term was removed from the model. The reduced model showed that differences in size-frequencies were greater in areas with more fishing pressure prior to protection (F 1,17 = 8.02, p = .01). The KS statistic did not differ significantly among species/sexes (F 2,17 = 2.60, p = .10). Despite there being no detectable differences among species/sex in slope of the relationship between the KS statistic and prior fishing pressure, the KS statistic changed very little with fishing pressure for female California sheephead, whereas it changed considerably with fishing pressure for kelp bass and male fishing pressure for non-targeted species differed among species (i.e. significant species x fishing pressure interaction: F 2,15 = 4.55, p = .03). The size-frequencies of blacksmith and garibaldi were more distinct in areas with low pre-closure fishing pressure, but were more similar in areas with high pre-closure fishing pressure, whereas señorita showed the opposite trend (Figure 4b ). This negative relationship between differences in size distribution inside versus outside MPAs and fishing pressure for blacksmith and garibaldi was driven by high D values for both in the Santa Barbara region (Figure 4b) , which is the region with the lowest fishing pressure. Most cases of a large KS test statistic for non-targeted species were driven by more large fish outside the MPA than inside the MPA (see Figure S1 ).
| D ISCUSS I ON
Not all MPAs have the same effects, as demonstrated in this study and others (e.g. Cresswell et al., 2019; Edgar et al., 2014) , and it is important to understand what drives these heterogeneous effects of MPAs. Many factors can contribute to the outcomes of a protected area, such as harvesting regulations, level of enforcement, age, size and nearby habitat (Edgar et al., 2014) . This study highlights that MPAs in areas with heavy pre-closure fishing pressure had greater effects on average lengths of targeted species than did those in areas with low fishing pressure. This finding indicates that MPAs in areas with heavy fishing pressure will have greater efficacy and will have greater increases in average fish sizes, particularly during the first several years of protection, than MPAs placed in areas with low fishing pressure. If fishing pressure remains low, significant effects of MPAs in areas with low pre-closure fishing pressure are unlikely to accrue. As expected, pre-closure fishing pressure did not predict differences in average lengths for species that are not targeted by anglers, suggesting that the correlations we found between fishing pressure and the magnitude of size differences inside versus outside MPAs in targeted species were indeed driven by fishing pressure, rather than some other factor that covaries with fishing pressure.
For targeted species, the relationship between pre-closure fishing pressure and difference in length inside versus outside MPAs did not differ significantly between fishes with different life histories.
Kelp bass, male California sheephead, and female California sheephead were all generally larger within MPAs, but the difference inside versus outside MPAs was most pronounced in the heavily fished sites. Previous studies have suggested that responses to protection can vary among species with different life histories, specifically gonochores versus protogynous hermaphrodites (e.g. Buxton, 1993; Easter & White, 2016; Hawkins & Roberts, 2004) . Because fishing disproportionally removes large individuals, which are primarily males in protogynous species, we expected that impacts of MPAs on California sheephead would be greater than on kelp bass in areas with heavy fishing. In other words, protogynous species would have a greater scope of recovery than a gonochoric species, resulting in California sheephead having greater differences in sizes than kelp bass inside versus outside MPAs that had high pre-closure fishing pressure. However, these two species showed very similar differences in size among the seven MPA and non-MPA pairs. A limitation of this study was that we were only able to investigate one gonochoric species and one protogynous species, and therefore did not have replication of life-history type. Additionally, previous studies F I G U R E 3 Relationships between the ratio of average length inside versus outside marine protected areas (MPAs) for all species/sexes of fishes studied. Red symbols represent targeted species/sexes, and blue symbols represent non-targeted species. Solid lines represent the average of all targeted species/sexes (red) and all non-targeted species (blue). Any point above the dotted black line represents a location with larger fish inside than outside MPA have found that different patterns of recovery between gonochoric and protogynous species may take at least a decade to become evident (Molloy, Reynolds, Gage, Mosqueira, & Côté, 2008) . Future studies should investigate responses to protection of more species of each life history and monitor these responses for longer periods of time after MPA implementation to further evaluate the difference between gonochoric and protogynous species. Understanding the differences in responses to protection between species with different life histories will allow for more effective management that is adapted to the species being protected.
Although kelp bass and male California sheephead showed similar positive relationships between differences in lengths inside versus outside MPAs and fishing pressure prior to protection, the relationship for female California sheephead was less steep than for males or kelp bass. Responses of male California sheephead and kelp bass were likely more similar to each other than to female California sheephead because both are subjected to heavy sizeselective harvesting from recreational fishers. In contrast, female California sheephead are generally smaller than males and do not experience as much size-selection because recreational fishers will target the larger males when harvesting this species (Cowen, 1990) .
When size-selection targets a particular sex, the effects will only be evident in that sex (Fenberg & Roy, 2008) . Larger female California sheephead, however, are above the legal size limit for harvest, so females as well as males of this species are the targets of sizeselective recreational fishing. Additionally, plate-sized female California sheephead are often targeted by commercial fishers for the live-trade fish markets (Alonzo, Key, Ish, & MacCall, 2004) .
Commercial harvesting of California sheephead accounted for about 40% of the total California sheephead landings in 2003, with recreational harvest making up the other 60% .
This removal of relatively large females may have caused additional size-selective mortality in female California sheephead. We would expect that the combination of disruptive size-selection from commercial fishers and the directional size-selection from recreational fishers would result in populations composed of even larger proportions of small female California sheephead than just by recreational fishing effort alone. Thus, commercial fishing effort could have contributed to the finding that the relationship between the difference in average size inside versus outside MPAs and fishing pressure in 
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female California sheephead was not statistically different from male California sheephead and kelp bass. Unfortunately, we were unable to account for commercial fishing effort in our study because of the large spatial scale at which commercial landings are recorded.
Studies examining MPA effects ideally would collect data within MPA and non-MPA sites prior to protection to separate MPA effects from site to site variation (e.g. Moland et al., 2013) . A before-after control-impact design is recommended for MPA studies to control for natural variation between MPAs and non-MPAs (Guidetti, 2002; Osenberg, Shima, Miller, & Stier, 2011) . However, because the present study began after the MPAs studied were implemented, we instead, used an after-control-impact design, which is powerful when used with appropriately designed studies, such as ours that includes multiple MPAs (Underwood, 1992) . We also examined non-targeted species, in which one would not expect strong MPA effects in early years of protection, to assess whether any apparent MPA effects were attributable to natural variation between MPA and non-MPA pairs, for example, MPAs being placed in particularly productive areas. When comparing the ratio of body sizes inside versus outside each MPA of targeted and non-targeted species, there was little measurable effect of protection in either of the two groups in areas with low pre-closure fishing pressure. However, in areas with high fishing pressure, the two groups diverged. Furthermore, habitat
in MPAs did not differ systematically from that in non-MPAs, that is, habitat was not better in MPAs than outside them (Jaco, 2018) .
These findings support the conclusion that differences in lengths of targeted species were not caused by natural variation, but rather by an MPA effect that increased with levels of exploitation.
It is possible that the sizes and densities of non-targeted species had changed in MPAs since their implementation due to indirect effects of the cessation of fishing. However, this is unlikely given that the MPAs in this study had only been established for 4 and 5 years at the time of data collection. Many studies have documented MPA effects on targeted fishes within the first few years of protection (e.g. Barrett et al., 2007; Halpern & Warner, 2002) , but studies that have detected effects of MPAs on non-targeted species found those indirect effects took much longer to become evident, and even after decades they still can be difficult to detect (Babcock et al., 2010; Langlois, Harvey, & Meeuwig, 2012; Selden, Gaines, Hamilton, & Warner, 2017) .
Comparing size distributions inside versus outside MPAs further supported the hypothesis that fishing pressure prior to protection can predict differences in size structure caused by protection in Biodiversity in 2010 set a goal to protect 10% of the ocean by 2020 (CBD, 2010) . While setting percentage goals can be beneficial, doing so may not be the most effective way to protect ocean resources.
Placing MPAs in areas with low pre-closure exploitation could lead to unrealistic public expectations of MPA benefits. This overestimation could cause a credibility gap between resource managers and stakeholders and ultimately lead to the rejection of marine closures (Lynch, 2006) . Certain MPA designs may provide more rapid returns that match outcome goals of local communities. While there are many other factors that have been shown to affect MPA outcomes, size-selective fishing pressure will affect species' responses to protection, and this should be considered when designing MPAs along coastlines with varying levels of exploitation. While there is benefit to preserving systems that are not heavily fished as insurance against future exploitation, heavily fished areas should be targeted for MPA placement if the goal is to maximize ecological recovery. In situations in which strong public opposition to MPAs is likely, such as placing them in popular fishing areas, the case could be made for placing MPAs in moderately fished areas. This strategy could balance the need to account for public opinion while still deriving the benefits of establishing an MPA in exploited areas.
Unfortunately, data on fishing pressure are often not readily available, and therefore it is not always feasible to incorporate this factor into MPA planning. However, fishing effort can be predicted by factors such as distance of the fishing site from the nearest port (Zellmer et al., 2018) and studies have used these predictors to infer fishing pressure over large spatial scales (e.g. Caselle et al., 2011) . Without data on fishing pressure, MPAs can still be effective tools for conservation and fisheries management, but resource managers and policy makers should understand that fishing effort could cause unexpected MPA outcomes and attempt to use proxies for fishing pressure such as human population patterns and distances of MPAs to ports.
Responses to MPAs, such as increase in body size of harvested species, can occur quickly, but they can also be highly variable over time. It is important to continue tracking changes within MPAs as more natural size distributions recover and indirect effects of these recovered populations build. Our results shed light on how fishing pressure can influence MPA effects, and help predict them.
Generating a better understanding of the causes of heterogeneous MPA outcomes will lead to better-informed use of ecosystem-based management.
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